Mockingbird Koah Guitar

B.C. Rich
Mockingbird Koah Guitar

☐ Koah Wood Body
☐ 1 Piece Neck through Body Unit Construction
☐ Mother of Pearl Inlays
☐ 24 Fretts
☐ 2 B.C. Rich High Output Pick-ups
☐ Selector Switch
☐ Phase Switch
☐ Dual Sound Switch
☐ 6 Position Varitone Switch
☐ Power Booster on and off Switch
☐ Master Volume
☐ Master Tone
☐ Booster Volume Control

B.C. Rich
4770 Valley Boulevard
Stall 119-120
Los Angeles, Ca. 90032
(213) 222-8167
Eagle Maple Guitar
Eagle Maple Guitar

☐ Maple Wood Body
☐ 1 Piece Neck through Body
   Unit Construction
☐ Diamond Shape Mother of Pearl Inlays
☐ 24 Fretts
☐ 2 B.C. Rich High Output Pick-ups
☐ Selector Switch
☐ Phase Switch
☐ Dual Sound Switch
☐ 6 Position Varitone Switch
☐ Power Booster on and off Switch
☐ Master Volume
☐ Master Tone
☐ Booster Volume Control

B.C. Rich
4770 Valley Boulevard
Stall 119-120
Los Angeles, Ca. 90032
(213) 222-8167
Eagle Mohogany Guitar

B.C. RICH
Eagle Mohogany Guitar

- Mohogany Wood Body
- 1 Piece Neck through Body Unit Construction
- Mother of Pearl Inlays
- 24 Fretts
- 2 B.C. Rich High Output Pick-ups
- Selector Switch
- Phase Switch
- Dual Sound Switch
- 6 Position Varitone Switch
- Power Booster on and off Switch
- Master Volume
- Master Tone
- Booster Volume Control

B.C. Rich
4770 Valley Boulevard
Stall 119-120
Los Angeles, Ca. 90032
(213) 222-8167
Mockingbird Maple Guitar

☐ Maple Wood Body
☐ 1 Piece Neck through Body Unit Construction
☐ Diamond Shape Mother of Pearl Inlays
☐ 24 Fretts
☐ 2 B.C. Rich High Output Pick-ups
☐ Selector Switch
☐ Phase Switch
☐ Dual Sound Switch
☐ 6 Position Varitone Switch
☐ Power Booster on and off Switch
☐ Master Volume
☐ Master Tone
☐ Booster Volume Control

B.C. Rich
4770 Valley Boulevard
Stall 119-120
Los Angeles, Ca. 90032
(213) 222-8167